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DEMANDS OF THE ALLIES ARE

DECLARED TO BE TOO HARSH

TO BE CONSIDERED.

IuEEKS ARE AROUSED
Agitation Against Alleged Bulgarian

Encroachments Continues in Greece

-Skirmishing Occurs at Tchatalja-

Scutari Reported in Flames From

Montenegrin Bombardment.

London, March 16.- There is no
prospect for acceptance by Turkey of
the peace terms as proposed by the
allies.

Dispatches from Constantinople to-
night say the leading members of the
'Committee of Union and .Progress have
decided that the conditions cannot be
accepted, and it is understood that the
council of ministers has adopted the
same view.

The grand vizier, 'Mahmoud -Shewket
Pasha, visited the Red Crescent society
today and begged the members to con-
tinue their efforts, as the government
was resolved to continue the war.

At other c.apitals and among the am-
bassadors in London, the allies' de-
mands are considered extravagant, es-
pocially with regard to the payment of
indemnity and the cession of Scutarl
and the Aegean islands.

Agitation Against Bulgaria.
In the meantime the agitation

against Bulgaria continues in Greece.
The Greeks in Thrace and eastern Mva-t cedonia have sent a petition to Athens
against their incorporation by Bulgaria.
Premier Venizelos, in reply, boldly de-
clares that he long ago had notified the
allies that Greece laid no claim to
Thrace. This announcement was made
in the chamber of deputies and aroused
vigorous protests.

With the improvement in weather
conditions, the armies in the near east
have become more active, although
thus far no news of a pitched 'battle of
any importance has come through.

According to official reports issued
at Sofia, the 'Bulgarians and Turks at
Tchatalja have had reconnoitering
parties in collision. In one case a
rather sharp engagement resulted. Two
Bulgarian parties sent out in the direc-
tion of Akalon took a redoubt to the
east of that village at the point of the
bayonet. Th:, Turks, having been re-
inforced, tried to recapture it, but in
the attack lost 300 dead and wounded,
who were left on the field.

The same day th.e Turks advanced
toward 'Kadikeui but wero repulsed.

'According to Constantinople reports,
conditions in Glallipoli peninsula are
quiet. The turkish warships are re-
ported to have bombarded the Bul-
garian positions at Silivri, but with
what result is not known.

'Late advices say the 'Montenegrin
siege guns have begun a fierce bom-
bard,ment on Scutari, a portion of
which is in flames.

The Greeks continue to gather in
stray bodies of Turks. Near Arnitsa,
the Greek cavalry captured two Turk-
ish 'battalion comprising 1,570 men
and 30 officers.

FORMER CONSUL ARRESTED.

Chihuahua City, Mex., March 16.--
Er rique C. Llorente, the former Mexi-
can consul at El Paso, Texas, who has
been charged by the American au-
thorities with violation of the neu-
trality laws, was arrested here today
by order of General Rabago. He is
accused by Mexican authorities of
minor political offenses. Senor Llor-
ente has appealed to President
Huerta.

The Royal Road to

Successful Shopping

The advertisements which appear in THE MISSOULIAN
every day may be likened unto sign posts which direct and
guide you to reliable stores, honest merchandise and econom-
ical buying.

Follow the advertisements closely. They will lead you to
the most dependable stores in town. They will tell you of
pure foods and where to buy them. They will tell you of
the latest fashions, the most becoming styles and where to
purchase wearing apparel to best advantage.

They will enable you to become thoroughly posted on ev-
erything you buy, to become a judge of values and to select
all your needs at the lowest prices for which the best goods
can be sold.

Bear in mind that every advertisement in THE MISSOU-
LION tells the story of a reliable store, honest merchandise
and right prices. You take no chances when dealing with
THE MISSOULIAN'S advertisers.

I If you would travel the "Royal Road" to successful shop-
ping read the advertisements in THE MISSOULIAN closely
and constantly every morning.

HAVE RARD
TIME

MOB IN LONDON PARK PELTS

SPEAKERS WITH ORANGES

AND CLODS OF EARTH.

CROWD PAST CONTROL
Ten Thousand Persons With Missiles

and Noisy Instruments Have Much

Merriment Baiting Mrs. Drummond

and Others Who Try to Talk-Po-

lice Are Compelled to 'Interfere.

London, March 16.-Suffragettes
who again attempted to hold a Sun-
day afternoon meeting in Hyde park
this afternoon, were mobbed by a
crowd of 10,000 persons. They were
pelted with clods, oranges, and other
missiles and when the police were es-
corting them from the scene, the riot-
ers tore off the hats and cloaks of
the women and even struck some of
the.m in the face.

The trouble began when "General"
Mrs. Flora Drummond mounted a
wagon and started to speak to the
great assemblage, which was largely
made up of youths who had armed
themselves with ammunition of vari-
ous descriptions or with trumpets,
mouth organs and bells. Her ap-
pearance at the front of the platform
was the signal for an outburst of
deafening noise and a bombardment
of missles. She had hardly uttered
a word when a clod of turf struck her
on the mouth.

Mrs. Drummond maintained her
good nature, smiled at her tormenters
and continued her speech amid a vexi-
table tornado of abuse, cat calls, rag-
time choruses and cries of "Go home
to your children!"

For half an hour the crowds shout-
ed, sang, and pelted the suffragette.
commander-in-chief, whose clothes
soon were a mass of mud. At last
Mrs. Drummond's speech, of which not
a word was audible, came to an end
and a younger woman took her place.
She fared no better, and the police,
realizing the danger the women were
in, called upon the chairman to close
the. meeting. n

Followed by Crowd.
A large force of police, mounted and

afoot, drew in about the suffragette
wagon, and under this escort the
women were led out of the park, fol- e
lowed by a jeering crowd, which con-
tinued to pelt them with missles over B
the heads and through the lines of
constables.

The 'police endeavored to pilot the P
women to the. tube station, 'but the n
crowd brushed them aside and b
dragged the women up and down the P
street. In the melee one woman's e
eye was blackened and the clothes of q
all were torn and disheveled. 1P

Th police, after half an hour's strug- b
gle, got the upperhand and succeeded P
in getting the badly mauled women o
into the tube, from which all men s
were barred until order had been re-
stored.

Pre-Conceived. s
The attack on the suffragettes was It

pre-conceived long before the wagon A
entered the park. Hundreds of boys d
had assembled ready for mischief and n
they caused a scene when the women g
arrived such as is seldom witnessed in t
a London park, where freedom of o
speech is accorded the adherents of P:
ever propaganda. The disorder con- t
tinued despite the efforts of 'police. a
As soon as the wagon appeared, the c
police surrounded it to protect the t
suffragettes. But the crowd out- s
numbered them a 'hundred to one and a
it was impossibde to prevent men
from throwing their missiles at the o
harassed 'women.

While these scenes were in progress,

(Continued on Page Five)
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NEW YORK ROBBERY
IS RICHEST HAUL

IN YEARS
PAWNBROKERS' PLACE LOOTED

TO TUNE OF THREE HUNDRED

FIFTY THOUSAND.

New York, IMarch 16.-An cast side
burblary perpetrated by clever cracks-

men some time today, netted the
thieves the largest haul obtained in
New York city in many years. Martin
Simons & iSons, pawnbrokers in Hiester
street, were the victims, and the prop-
erty stolen includes $H250,000 worth of
Jewelry, diamonds and other precious
stones, and $100,000 worth of negotia-
ble securities.

-The thieves gained access to the

pawnbrokers' rich-stored vaults by
means of a tunnel from an abutting
building on a neighboring street. The
police believe that six cracksrhen were
employed, and that the tunneling re-
quired all of last night and the greater
part of Sunday morning. It is their
belief that the actual robbery took!
place this afternoon, while hundreds
of persons were passing along the
street in front of the pawnshop.

None of the tenants in either of the
buildings from which the tunneling
started, or that in which the pawnshop
is located, heard any unusual noises.
A janitress peering through the win-
dow of the shop late this afternoon
noticed the litter near the vault and
gave the alarm. The police found that
the tunnel had been begun in the cellar
of a house in Eldridge street, adjoining1Simons' place. It ,was driven through

the wall of the Eldridge street house
and into a wood bin in the cellar of the
Simons store. There, leading upl into
the pawnbrokers' shop, is a flight of
stairs. They are wired for a burglar
alarm, however, and the thieves
avoided them and sawed away the
overhead flooring at a spot directly in
front of the treasure vault. The vault,
which stands 12 feet high and is built
into the wall, was entered by chopping
away the masonry.

JAP MURDERED.

Los Angeles, March 16.-Tom Fushi
Yaima White, a half-caste Japanese,
who had be.en connected with the Los
Angeles police force for a half dozen
years, was found murdered early to-
day in an alley in "Little Tokio," the
Japanese quarter of the city. He had
been struck on the head with a black-
jack and there was a bullet hole
through his head. The police believe
he was murdered because of his ac-
tivity in a campaign to clean out the
Japanese gambling houses, and that
Japanese were his slayers.

FLEET LEAVES CUBA.

Guantanamo, Cuba, March 1t6.-The
Tnited States Atlantic battleship

fleet left here this afternoon for
Hampton Roads. It consists of the
Connecticut, Minnesota, Florida, Utah,
North Dakota, South Carolina, Idaho,
Ghio and Michigan.

CARRIED OVER FALLS.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., March 16.-
Miss Josephine Kigititch, 36 years old,
of Buffalo, while viewing the falls to-
day from a point on Luna island, fell
ihto the river and was carried over the
American falls. The body was not re-
Covered,

CHRISTIAN BURIAL
GIVEN DEAD

INDIAN

WVashington, ,irVih 1(1 i--i Iolowv
Horn Bear, lasi If the, chiefs of
the once-powerlfl' Si'11a1, r ts given
a ('hlristilil fllll i I ]lor' li.diay ill
St. P.iul's ('ntht'li 'i chi'tch ('hiefs
of tl ie Itlac(, k'i l, , i'rol V iII I ionux
Indians, res1(h, 1hln(1t ill f'atht ,rs
antd lhlatket. fIllotti',i t l b, iody to

the altar. K1 lting inl the front

the rodmliu paid their last hmagle
to. the dealhd chiof. 'flah funleral at-
tracted a ir4'lltc t r('i' l)d.

The hod , ne omp nl!()l iod by c hif("
Johnny I rl•n, wal s i ak lln ill its
Jot'tney tIn Jigit toi lo I kston, S. I).,
to te. b u i erhd w ith th , a r-i r li n -
cestors of iitlow IHtorn Heii, T'Ie
wife ailli 1 ill 4hltrs of the d+";cal In-dian lt r,' l 't lieved i to tt 1 tI h ir

Hw y to W\•\shington ]and tilt, o< -liiSi i'lt r I' , Ildia l il wli r ill i-

tempt ii ill er epl thi l ,i thatI
they niwn join 1t11 body onI the'lonoward TripI,

JURY CAN'T AGREE
AS TO THE CUILT

OF DR. HYDE
PROBABILITIES ARE THAT THE

JURORS WILL BE DISCHARGED

WITHOUT VERDICT.

(Kansas C'itey, Mtarch ift.. Afte'r in-
other day of frilitlthss effort to agree,
the jury that since 'I'Thliursy Irii s tbi0n

trying to i(.iditie uponi .1( guilt or in-
no(ence o f Ir. I, . c'Il;rki e Htlydeo,

charged with the mlurder of (')oloni,

Tholumas It. HSitpe, \was snlt froiim the
courtroomi liate toidiay, to be lt]oiked up
for the nigiht. Judge P'ortetrfield ain-
nouncedil tlit he would again ('all themn
before hiill iat 9 o'cloctk tomollrroiw
miorning. It is btelieved that if the
jurors alt that time hItve( r'eacheid no
verdict thliy will be dlisc'hargud.

"Is tltere ally challe io rieach a ver-
diet?" tlii, judge asked tonighlt.

"None whal e \\ r," tle foreman re-
plied.

Judge ',nrte'rfield thetn pillted the
juIlrors, •k ling e'ail iIll tlhitl sii' mslioi
questionl. ]a:;t(ch on( anlsweredl tIhat
there iwas Ino piossibility of their
agreeing.

MANY MADE HOMELESS
BY FLOOD IN ALABAMA
Mobile. Ala., March 16.-Two hun-

dred are lihomele'ss tonight in llBrIwton,

unsheltered froln the coldt wave which
ha.s Alabniat In Its grasp. The' flood,l.
which rached its crest at 9:30 .'clo:k
Saturday night, has not suihll,•led, le-
cording to today's dispatchles. ()ile
life is known to have been lost. Many
have bteen injured. The town is int
darkness and business ip paralyzed.
The f.ooIs are not expected to recede

erceptl ibly before Wednesday and
the damage is estimated at $200,000.
There have been no trains to or from
Brewton Since Friday.

SOCIETY FOR PEACE
SAYS TO OBSERVE
THE TREATIES

CARNEGIE ENDOWMENT WANTS

CANAL'S FREE TOLLS PRO-

VISION 'REPEALED.

\W':lshingtont, March 16. -lDelhring

the Unitteld States olleht to Io tmost
s il | i il t lts of ill it le Il Htionll ill tIhei'
kinl' lg of its tr'ily obligations, " aeven
to its. o\Vn 1]llurt," the ' rI stees of Itoel l

('l'llrgi, I'al Id i tll fIor l itll eti t a tati -
I' 0o , i.•suld 1il1 app n'>i tonight to tho
.%l11"lYi( l ( on jople to bring ahout as all
not of nalionllal honor the repeal of the
((t of congress whh] elx'pts coaSt.\ist \oast- fve olll s 

tln Vyll'ont of Pa1.a111a

rh, appatl is in ite form of a state-
ilollnt, antill its issued over the signa;-
tlir,, of 1t11he so,'ity's pres, dent, Sena-
!tior 'lihn Itol; .Iseph II 'h oteo, for-
tler am,4(ssador to lEng mi(l; Luke E.

\Wrightl, foureIr slecretary of war;
('1rltl:lge1lhgn Tow r, former imibassa-

H"r to lb'ritnany; Nicholas Murray 'ut-
Ir. IpreIsidnt ofI C'olunhtia university,

itus other mlt.Iiters of the board of

trtllsl sis.

The. birohlllllr sets flrtlh the history
of thle viirioi-s tl. i's that( have h ePII
negot- i ted b- this lountry with (;rait

Ilriltaini ro;ri ding the, buildingll l and

Equal Terms to All.

gtusg( of s've'ral treati's ibetween the

l ltw 11i'o ilit's, tIhill it w lH thtI pllltpOHIs

of t . g vlil it 111o Illlt llt Ill (nIt t Iani
tl n i ti ltl IiIilt II ] t ttlttii i {ill tlltl Itll ' hihl'tnlllllnlll'i the I lll a ('I l for the

:il."' andil that all ttre ties on ti!t' sult-

Is t itil l titl 11111 •i.• i ( tll Ih H Jltllf.l ith l iltll]

je 'it are "aset onll tthis int ention and
res'l(ve, mia(ny thies reiterated by offi-

iatl reprln.iteittiv lit sIIof the Amerlhan
govilit ll i t rn ln l it.

otliltllitng, tlh( bnr ero ugivesi the
history (ofitl the n('g tating l ft(h treatiy,

oncluded lon April 4, 14908, in which it

is stipultitey that in (lvent of difficul-
ties tlrisingl o lf a lotal natiure rr relat-
ing to the interpretration o' existing

treltles, those diffi culties shi ll t be re-

ferred toi ih i- permnent cour of i arb-
tration ait The lague, eand delres

that "ti t . spch ial sensel the Tulited(States is houin to observe faithfully
atnd withot lionesltion" lthis treaty.

It d l'arles that the repubille ought to

ie "absolultly failthfll to l v word,

evdayn to its wn hrt. retar
I away from thie dsk fortatement of they

ltst oos says:
"lly sourhug the repeal of that part

of 11e -et of congress (in the Panama

cinal which provided fior the exlimp-

tion of Aitmeri1an coastwise vessils

froIm the payItent of tolls, the Ameri-

opportunity to prove that they under-
stat(id their highest interest and rocog-

nize their dlut- to prmltto it 'for the

benefit of mankind.' "

REBELLION IN TUNIS.

Tripoli, Mairch 16.- I-thels made an
attack yesterday near the Tunisian
frontier upon two native platoons com-

manded by an Italian lieutenant. The
lieutenant aind one native soldier wero

killed. Ten rebels wero killed and
many wounlded.

BRYAN GOES HOME.

Washington, March 16.-William
Jennings Bryan, secretary of state,
left tonight for Lincoln, Neb., to at-
tend a public celebration of his birth-
day on 4March 19. The secretary willbe away from his desk for 10 days.

DOVE OF PEACE
FLUTTERS

WILDLY
MEXICAN GOVERNMENT'S RE

PORTS ON CARRANZA REVOLT

DON'T AGREE WITH FACTS.

OPTIMISM DISAPPEARING
'Rebel Governor Holds Towns in Nuevo

Leon and Coahuila and Has Com-

mand of Four Thousand Troops-

Insurrectos Defeated at Naco on

Saturday Plan to Try Again.

ilexsio ('itsy, March 1•. -There is a
wide vartnee between oflicial md on-,
offieial l'reportst rece'tved itll ilte ca'pital
regarding the magnitulde oi MD'exlcu'
latetst revoluttlttts. Ilnft'ormatiol firoi
soulrces here'tofore reliable mnt.es it lp-
Pear that ('rth'roUnas revolt is far more

forltlidtabl thin i itt' gover\ titt'i( t re'-

ports miay indi•ten.

According (to ti governmentl , 1he
reoetl gover' llr of (' li oIi holdils 1no
towns, niIumtttlltltds not m) orei t ihi 0Lll I

mien a1tind c'hiefly is eatopledi in I'un-

nling aWay fr1ott the gi overntintt

Privat"e t 'lvices saly he Itoldr N ] tllli-
Imzm\os and "lllllllltll i nt l i hp st• le
of N itevo Leonll( land Ilhll llQ I'rflliril

Dinz, in the stati of ('onhultit. and
that ho ians at least 1,1101 Inan, matny
of whom arti state troopls,. ltdler' his
'conttintatd. ll 'rthtih trate, it is 're-
pt'thd tt ol ihi' sim n itholrity that

(•i'lrrnii Z pr tiai lly I l in control of

ihei Mltexi n Iit 0 ri:ttiill 'ilrnio d and
is operating portios of" t liand hats so

twIeen Iont'-ay h udl 1 rt"edti th-tto
repair it will require n , onsiderlble

timel1 eveil \hlu ll w 1oh lil:ul:ilg• ntonl i,
given 11 oPlar/l ii nity to do so.

The pilt ndt wiu.tri -s mtiltiad 'si-
tions halp ,een destroyed. In Mid.

lan Ito Ithle destruc'tion of the hrtdg•s

tilingl u1iiti l" t atI mii' d :t il i sl lV(.
Iy whiich long sections ir ttrn away

t t il, l -- im , trick learned fr'oml
()rozco when he• destroyed the Itoneks
Hiptween (';,hl0hilit aid Juae.

The public and press of Mixhlo I'lty,
tnxiouls for peIcl , hluve bean opt i -

itistlc, bait l ,i'v a ibeg lilning In Ie-

ceive with dollhi the reports of divin-
flisng t v 1,' t ll a 'y itin-i mtV a ms, esp• -
rili I in thie niort'h.

To Try Again.
t)Doug'llas, Arl.. MarIh It, . - thite

tronp (aiiti'rs, i4it4, tend viiterlda•y h,-

'riletae and I(Id blehd to r(turn lllgainsll
(Uen• aint ()Jita's vihtoriois li'(deral Is,

vhlo rei• lin iti i f tNi. i olel•t es i s tlui

("alles andl Pil'lrc llrlmii'n lent(, who
conlllllnd1( h U e 1 1'1(a101 rebels. nr-
rived early it l•ay iat the ardler ltown
opposlite l)ahiglatm witli an e(i ori of 10(1)
miini, laving the majo; r portionh of lthe
routed lslite trIiops in Iie imnountains,
15 tutlos east of Naim.

l'robably llthe f:tl lltlie of yvester-
datiy' fight •nev r will he tinown. (. I •-
n lI ('ile 1t l 4itariil1d t ihnil the shlat
fonrreus lst only fiour kitllhtd and 14
wounded, Howlil l. II ever. ii hlhtn onltl-
tlltionlisits l have been fouI id by resene
pI rhfles on the fhlid, 111111 probably the
mt(uial ]i•loss to the defi atedl fori es wVIls

grnlt. Tih fileir; Ir•s ,prs IIsed cinie on
the hIili-u o1t tile fleeing constitutiomil-
IsiS for neii 5 two miles, their artil-
l(ry st .wtin g tlhe kitlled and wunleld
over a girat spadle of the rouglh couiin-
try.

An Explanation.
"\Vi will atLiL k Nuion stmhllu tullla('-

lisly, assisted by iI strong folrce i int
fromi Nogmnles iy (lenrl I t)hrregin'
('ailtt deti red todayiii H hIls hot n
arranging hOi (cuantumign agains lt ()Jedli
w'itl the stalle trolioll en nillllidefr by
telehgraph. "VWe wvere lialiien unawares

yesterday." expli ned thto de•tl',a
leader. "(lor lien were not prepared
for halitle aild we had no hnle tl de-
fend ior positions. 'there w asii noth-
ing to do hut retroai. IJ•ta has no io
way ofi esiltping and we griai•lntee ihe
will e a prisoner wilth his mien anud
munitiohillns of wair iforie rth end of

(f 'ontinued on P'lage Three)

,FRIEDMANN RETURNS
TO STUDY PATIENTS

New' York, March 16.-)r. Friedrich
I

.  
rie anl ru trnnt ei d lhere t'Idail

fro' m ('t11(1(111 l am lmade preparlti ins
for adminiii.stering hIs tubulrculosis vim'-
vine loi 12 liatie•its in Itellevue hospi-
tal ltomorriifow.

Dtr. lFriedmannn visited lelltevue to-
ilday andili] it )Dr. Johln F. Ainderson,
director tof the lhygienici laboriatory of
the United States p

u
blic health serv-

ice, who will watch on behalf of the
governiment the cases treated by Dr.
FriedmanIn.

Later Dr. Friedmann visited Mounti
Sinal hospital, where he examined the
patients lihe treated a week ago.
Concerning their condition he would
say nothing. -He expressed pleasure
at the reception given him in Canada
and said he would return soon to ob-
serve the, effects of his vaccine on
the patients he inocculated there.

PLENTY TO DO
FOR EXTRA

SESSION
INDICATIONS ARE THAT TARIFF

REVISION WILL BE ONLY

ONE OF MANY.

;MAY STAY ALL SUMMER
Younger Members of Congress Want

Action on Currency 'Reform, Philip-

pine Independence, Panama Canal

Tolls and Woman Suffrage-Lead-

ers Watch White House.

\s\H hiii ,tilii~ln M iii rch I '.: rl' nreu-

s\tchi ,ii nl thei \hit,' t ,Htit t, fa r n ily li -

ile ilnlll of l ('h•l it' of I •rtll imint to-al

Wirilid tlh, r ollr I ilt l atil i ,f II i tlli j u trs-

~iv~, i I i' ll~Ii. ~ 'guIltljv. mu'..llr
othu r thani thei it'i ff t i t liilith e airl
,•ssion, \hi'h vll c on n el'•Ir, Irln xt

Hlli, i'i t 'I ol hi':i :lin i't rohe ilnt'-h

1;i11 ,~' f1 1 ;lld • I'llq d 1' ,' •IHI I 1 ;I ,.1I:,

Islil i•.\'11 t 1u 111 .'ins i 1 111(1 iiti hiiuptrLa -
' ti I1 tl" (l ipc iii Ir~llll l' t\ l (ll'( th nr-

H':i ' \r~i*,Ii N cl , •,11 b•'ll~ l l 
n 

tll i h:L~nt it

Currency Reform.
p in i ept'i'uui yin ' I' i'iut tum niuli

tmls uimi'rimt't'maliit ornowail sthle leuth

ingisses \ilbeHi leessi luiro f thc'.

l l ii Is t i i is w l i b iu ,an ht it i I'm -
w( il(l b I= liffil lt i, tiIhsii hi l the pr,-,t

'11 I I(• l till nt. I 0I 1 tI l for tI.
I ,ll h , r1 e adjl Hl~lI l.

Vhihl\ thi e ob. r t11nie br.• of aItlh

~' i iJ II IIII,II';1\ I :I•| l ib , ll ]lr fll( ] lt lli. • lg

stNi'l, tlher' alrl
•  

scoresl' ofl niIn [rn the-

•l Jltl ltlt ll S H WII \h(• Olrl Willllng' a11(}

0,000[l |•1 "H ay fill HiIIlm ie,."' i1' nee,,,•

Knir)', to setivl I l e h'ihlatiVe' rie-

lIo lit alT Ni l bj e s it iifl.lP
Tlhe I'•'•rganiloi onl~,' of" the' .s'nate

'h'vel'lpllnllnt h il t"11 progressI'H ltowlld p+

illrogl'lll of1 Retlll'l' l +If'ioni. The Ilow\
' ntlllt i n HIt'• a • ize IIiv u(] n ol|I~']tVy will

.ial Mesi onII enttlX''iv ',n-. Il~ip ll th1e •|ub"

1000I thint arl' co•nshl,red of first |In1.

Currency Reform.

will hb, give•n an= olprtunity to take

uip ar stlllI' yll) Itlegi la inttl midH ;•tmll other
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'The' d(iii rtll)i s i ' ttitln over the
hard plaenes it the tarif

f 
revision

s'ehellnw. hlrv\ e virrally filnishe d ,with
ih(' 14 i.hteduleh , i the Payne-Al-
drich , l law l will take u til niInltilnis-
trIlltiVe fatirias of liit tariff tuimor-

Vith t hit i r ofl tih work di'i sposed

rof t he whole, plnu l, t t'arpeful anall|ysis
ift I|h effe t riill fe+I+riir l revenieLS hith tt
would fo'llow i n,1h ch'nge tentativelty
;Igr'ee' 1 Iip+Irt a.nd then t+ full (onsl der-

Slit tif the i aim t lax plait W ili ita
Vi Itl i ti ill •" it illy Iii il.iv e d ti fie tut
'Th ere a, H l re ben mine ilditins tl,

h freel lisat iltf tlai byehsent law. The
''iht a ainstttl l fr n iltions tllthas o n

ra mlier tlted with an agreeme'tt fTr
srhal'itial 'ut I, t i duly. There havt

ShAn iul.tralts r'edetllns agreed
uilln in the biit sheldlulles much lane
the lnies Iit lin.ted wvhiile the u hvearings
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GIANT CARNATIONS.

S teiitgo, March i6.i ( h llant reb d crad
nations with bhlormts five to fitve and
il hlitlt inches in diametei'r were exhig-
ltil in this city today by their grtow-
er, :tit Indiana, h] t ol'i t urlist, who

rays hei hais perfted the spetcies, No
ivie has beent givenr to tdhe tw

f1 \'er except (lTirlt (arnation. There

ase but 3sa isn existence it WS saida
hy 1the grower.

WARMER AND RAIN
SAYS WEATHER MAN

\V•shing••In, •lar,'h 1f. L•aw tu-I

peIlies fd r tihe se:isel will prevail
the gre1tlr ]art of this w\o'k over

the countrly east of the Rickv mIotttn-

tains with frost MIondIiy ind tuesday

in the isiuher states, r xcept a the ctn-
tral and sbuthrn pyrtinrs of Ilo'rida,
ac(ordint, to the w.eekly weather hu-

reau bulletin issued today.
"With the exeoltiont or light local

s1nils along Tit
e 

northern horder and

rains in thi north Pal|fic states," sags

the bulletin, "the weather will be gen-

erally fair for the next several days.

The next disturbance across the coutn-

try will appear in tihe far west Tues-

day or Wednesday, prevail over the
middle west about Thursday and the

eastern states Friday or Saturday.
These disturbances will be preceded

by rising temperatures and be at:

tended by rains."


